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Oro,sSoondclaaa nail matter
Photographs wanted The Lewis

and Cbrk Exposition Company
does ho not direct Knox to proceed
against the unlawful combinations'?
Wkv t.M.a rirt wail until nftA tA A Drive ()n Dropof to illustrate nubli'elections? hit possible that WcJon9Jx ,', r,ciBa Norll,west
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Special Sale of Under wear

Of Tokio Eouquot Perfume
Lasts Ten Days.

This ami our Fivucli Carnation I'ink

arc hv two leading perfumes of the

your. IVsides these we have other high

Rrudc odovs from the lending manufac-

turers. Come in and test their fragrance.

Kor the next ten days we will sell
our light weight underwear at a
discount, to make shelf room for
our fall and winter stock.

i . 8 8 8 Si 3 i
The Racket can save you money on
ties, hosiery, shirts of all kinds, etc.

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

lon't fail to see our line of hook
and stationery.

3 8 8 88 8

Prescriptions

THE RACKET STORE

If your prescription is filled at our
store, you can depend upon it living

filled accurately and with the U-s-t ma-

terials the market affords. Our prices

are always reasonable. Don't forget this,

UAILEY'S PHARMACY
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Normal School
t

Monmouth, Oregon
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(irnilintli s of
I"all iiiuikI, at

per tiionlli.
1 crut ilnriiig

aud urn ircitirsd
on graduation.

J Opens to er
and well

.Sept. 1 6, For ('ntstytie
uildress

1902 K.

wi'l have need (or a large number j

which will be issued to advertise
the U05 Fair, donations of views
of landscape, cities, mountains.
farms, growing crops, forests, mines,
fisheries, river scenery, seaside re-

sorts, etc., suitable for the half-ton- e

process, will he appreciate! by the
company, rhptoeraphers, protes
sional and amateur, who desire to
make donations, should address
their pictures to Henry E. Seed
Secretary of the 190") Fair, 24o
Washington street, Portland, Ore
ion. lh subject of the view
should be indorsed on the back of
the photograph; also the naive of
the photographer, so that no mis
lakes will be made Credit will he
given to the photographer in all
cases where use is made of bis pic
lures. Holographs are desired
from every section of Oregon
None except those that will make
good reproductions are wanted.

Miss Lucy Humphrey has re
turned from an outing at the coast.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IS TUB C1RCCIT court op the
STATK OK OltKOON FOR WASH

IXOTON COUNTY.

Carrie C. Gardner, riaintiif,)
vs I

Carrie C. Gardner, William Kd-- j

want Huddleson, heir of I

Jame E. Huddles.n, deceased,
and Murk B. Bump, guardian
a t litem for William Kdward
Huddleaoii, Dvfenditnt!i. )

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION
duly issued out f I ho atiove entitled
court, in the above entitled cause, to mo
duly directed mid delivered dated the ,Hrd
any of September, Umj, upon a decree en-
tered in said court on the i'lth day of Ju-
ly, l!i. In favor of the starve named
plaiiiltli'. and again-- t the defendants
above named, in and for the sum of t wo
Hundred and titty lloilars (VAM'.O") to-
gether witti interest thereon at lh ra'e
often per cent, per annum until paid
from and niter the 7th day ot netolier.

and the further iuni of Fifty IMIars
150) attorney's lee toother with the
costs and disburemei.tt of suit, an num-in- g

lo aud laxi at the sun of t'ortr Two
and to-U- l)nUn ijl-'ii- ), and all the
costs of and upon this writ eoiiiinandinu
me to make sale of the real property here-
inafter described, and I did on liie 3rd
day of September, rwi, duly levy upon
the following described real property sit-
uate in Washington County, State ot Ore-
gon, to wit: the northwest quarter of seo
tionTwenty Two (ail in Township Three
(3) North of Ranife Hve (5) West (of ii.
Mer.) containing l'X acres of land accord
ing to Final Receiver's Receipt No 3 T2
application nuntbor 703k for Homestead
dated. Receivers olhoe. Oteenn Cl'y. Ore -

lTn, inuary tn, issu under cct iu. Jr
of the Revised Statutes ut
States. .?

Now tli

at the
rfTiouse in the town

Wd countT and state sell at
l"inction subieet to statutorv rieht

ot redemption to the highest bidder for
cash, all right, title, interest, claim ned
possess on, whieli tho within named de-
fendants or either of theiu have, and alt
persons claiming through them or either
of them with respeel to the above descri-
bed real property or y part thereof to
satisfy said execution, "iii'.tttst, eosts. at-
torney' fee ami ail aceriitug routs.

lated at HillsUiro, Ore . Sept. ;t, l!W.
J. W. SEWKUi,

Sheriff of Washington Cniintv. Oregon.
A. King Wilson, O. A. Neiil & I). P.

Price. Attorneys lor Plaint!!!'.

t nGet Cash.
For your strictly first class
eggs, freeh; and for your
poultry. No trade.- - High-

est tnariset price paid.

Mrs. C. E. Beckwith
2nd St, near depot, Hillsboro

Cream of Roses

Relieves that smarting and
rough condition of the skin
which invariably follows

- - TJirr3Tjn3r - -

and restores the skin to its
normal condition. Price 25

cents. Prepared only at

Ik Delta Drill Store

Main St. Hillsborot

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea Fornerly

Woman's Dollar
One

Magazine
THIS Is the cheapest and beat

Fashion Magazine now be-

fore the American public. It shows
New Ideas In Fashions, In Millinery,
In Embroidery, tn Cooking, In
Woman's Work' and In Reading;
beautifully Uhatrated In colors and
In black and white. Abov all. It
shows tw very fashionable New Idea
Styles, made from New Idea Pat-tew-

which cost only IOc. each.

Send Five Cente To-da- y

fortslnete copy of the New loA Womas'i
Maoazihi. ni m what tnl vtloe
for the mony II can fhr yo. x a

THS HIW IDIA rUBLISHIXO 00.Itl Brdwy, Haw 1ik, . X.

U.TICS A. LOXG, EDITOR.

County Official Paper.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

BY

The Argus Publishing Co.

Sabacrf Mam One Dollar pr Annum.
6ix Month, AO CU; Three Month 85 ct.

Opfetod U Cold Uoo meUllIsm. Be- -

licm ta the Bimetallic Standard.

Dear Money awaas Debased Property,

aad Profitless Aaieiicaa Product. Oar

Consequent loss is oar Creditors' Gain.

Has . ao ase for Marcos A. Raaaa

A VERT HONEST PAPER.

One of the democratic troubles is

that though Mr. Bryan cannot get
enough votes to elect him, he can
pL .more "than any other man in
theparty. The Dalles Chronicle,

Here is one honest paper on the
Hanna side of the house. And
while this question is foremost, it
might be well to note that for the
reason that . Bryan can poll more
votes, than any other man in the
democratic party, such papers as
fhV Chronicle are very bitter
against' the Nebraskan. By invec-
tive and ridicule they hope to force
the democrats to take up a man
more easily beaten than the man
Bryan, whom all believe sincere
and fearless

TRUTH 18 fclRANGIlt THAN
FICTION.

Readers of The Argus will remem-
ber that a few years ago it preach- -

,ed..the quantitative theory of
money, and in so doing, incurred
the displeasure of those who
thought' they had a cinche on all
the brains in the country. They
said we had money enough, and
that we only lacked confidence.
The democrats and populis's asked
for V greater volume of money.

.The Hannacrats said they were
fools, and that they wan'ed to re-

pudiate the national debt and get
Themjrov,m"W'

i inrtwrcf1
ady mean?, now tell their

neighbors that we are very pros-
perous and that the country was
very wise to turn down the Bryan
ites, pointing to the better prices
for farm products. Conditions,
they claim, are the result of repub-

lican rule. Let us see what that
'rule has been. While laughing at

"Hemocratio and populiBt ideas.
, wht do we find that they have
done to keep things afloat? They
have adopted as much of their doc
;trine as possible. They have coin

"ed silver right alopg, and this, with
' the increase of gold coinage, gives

us a greater volume of money than
ever before! And, yet, we find

. Secretary Shaw asking the banks
of the country to send out bank
currency to the extent of their

'rtghtfri-as- ks for several millions of
bank money to help out and tide
over an apparent stringency,

. Even a .half-witte- d fairness would
acknowledge the facts as set forth

: in this-bi-t of history, but don't look
for anything like it by a Hannaite

' press! Not much. They just keep
.on abusing Bryan and reform ideas

but they have to do it the Na-

tion over, for the corporations
keeping up the volume of

. money until . the trusts are in
trenched and then they will give

. 'us a squeeze. But, is it not about
' time that the dough-heade- d Hanna

press quit talking about Bryan and
his ideas when they have practical-
ly admitted their truth? Truth is
stranger than fiction.

Arkansaw goes democratic, and
. ihe big dailies give it a ten line no-

tice in one corner. When Ver-

mont and ' Maine go republican,
look out for scare heads.

FHttiAN'rEP,"JBS" Pflllj VNDKRS

The United States has a law
against, trusts. No one disputes
this, and good authorities on con-

stitutional law say that it is ample
in its provisions to restrain and
Smash them all, from the biggest
down to the smallest. Philander
Knox, formerly a trust attorney
represents you as your Attorney-genera- l.

He hasn't smashed any
truBts yet that any one has heard
about. Roosevelt appointed this
gentleman. Roosevelt rants about
the trusts, but his words are noth-
ing but a subtle iauendo. Why

tins tonunyrot is nothing but a
bluff?

AM) TDK TKIST8 LAUGH!

A recent number of a trust uews-pap-

has the following utterance
of the president sandwiched in an
editorial, and commends it as the
brightest bit of statesmanship

since the days o! King drover
Cleveland:

"A government can do some-

thing it can do a great deal,
but it can never begin to do as
much for an individual as the
individual can do for the gov-

ernment."
How the managers of the trusts

must have laughed when they read
this and then thought of the legis
lation yclept the Dingley law!

Uow nice it must be to have a cor-

ner on all the intellectual microbes
in the country and see thing as
these gentry see them!

Organized labor is having-it- s

dangerous period. If the big
strikes of the East shall be success-

ful, then the perpetuity of labor
unionism is assured. There have
been months and months of ten-

sion, and there being no presiden-

tial election on hand nothing but
financial considerations as to profit
and "loss will se'tle the battle.
There will be no intercession by
the big politicians; no payment of

money to the big companies that
they might compromise, and no

payment to the labor officials to
indorse a compromise. The fight
is to be to the finish. If labor
wins the big coal strike they will
hereafter dictate terms to capital.
On the other hand, if capital shall
win, the unions may as well go out
of existence. In the meantime,
the operators are losing nothing.
What is their loss by virtue of not
operating, they make up by selling
wh t they have in stock at a higher
price.

SECRETARY

banks io s""-
--

Of
-- r-

-- ." relieve the "strin- -

edcy' in the circulation. Shaw
would make a good Bryanite if he
would just couple that wish with
some good snse that would teach
him that government money is al
ways as good and somewhat safer
than bank money. As a matter of
fact, however, Shaw may just be

"foolin'," s there is an election in
the East.

Have you noticed that the trusts
have not gone into spasms over the
pretended assaults of the president?
Is it not rather amusing, when
Roosevelt's cabinet make no men-
tion of ' trust abuse" that the pres
ident should be thought antagonis
tic to the great combinations and
don't you think that Piatt let one
eye-li- d slowly down when he was
quoted as saying that New York
wouldn't support Roosevelt in his
"anti-trus- t" attitude? If the pres
ident is so surely against trusts,
why does he not have Knox knock
a few of them?

PROBATE.

Larltin Reynolds, Jacob Wismer
and J J Kuratii appointed ap
praisers estate of John V Lem- -

mon, feeble-minded- ..

Estate John Hanley, deceased;
estate closed of record and real es-

tate turned over to legatees of will.

Benton Bowman appointed guar
dian ad litem minor heirs estate of
W G Irwin, dee'd, and admx au-

thorized to sell really.
Administrator of Geo G Alexan-

der estate directfd to give sood
deed of realty to purchaser.

II A. Palmer and wi?e are visit-
ing with illative in Portland this

T. B Hoover, of Fossil, Wheeler
county. 14 Vlrltmif with t lie turriil v
of Dr. K Bsiley.

Mrs Harriett Burkner. f WV't
York. III., is in the city, the guest
of Mf. Henton Bu iv nan

Miss E'lhti Imbrie, who bus been
vtsit nif relatives in Astoria, han
returned to her home at West
Utii m

Presi'lent Roosevelt's carriage
whs ys'errlttv struck hy an elpctric
cat Ht J'Hli-hVii- . Mhfs. and his
body piinrd, Craig, killed, -- The
pretidenr. whs uninjured.

S'une thirty or forty new arriv
als, hi.meseekers, hiiye been look-ir- a

orpr Washington county farms,
out of Ihe Grove and Hillsboro.
They know a good county.

Found, child's clasp ring. In-

quire at this office.

tlie) Siilinol are in constant At
snlarics r atijci ik fi hid 40 to KK)

KtttdettlN take the stale exaiul-iintiob- S

llit'tr ootirsn in tlie rt'liool,
to recnive rilale Or I ideates
Kxkiis's raime from I '20

year. Hironjt Nortnal course
etiuippi-- TraitiinK )t partnient,

I'onigiiiiiij; full infnrtna-lion- ,

I). KcHslcr, I'resideiil,
or J, H. Hutler, Heitretsry.

Opposite Tualatin Hotel,

Oo tit J. A. Cuntmings, Hillsbo-- j
ro, for floating horse teeth. j

Coa collar springs, at the Rack-- j

et Stnrn. will hohl vonr mat in !

proper sh.te

Adaiinistratrix'a Notica.

Notice is given that the under-- '
signed has been by the Couiily Court of
the Slate of Oregon l'ir Wsbington Coun j

ty duly apismitcd Adiuinlstrairix of the
estate of H. I.. Smmk. I

Therelore, all having claims
agaiu't sail estate are heiuby requl ed

...,w Mtnc mm iiuptr touciiers, at the oltlce of Lonj & (.week. Room
iHi, Chamlier of Ci.mtuer'e, 1'ortland,
tiregon, within six ni'iiiths from the date
uereof.

Dated at HiHslKiro, Oregon, llilt Will
ilav of July. Wi.

SUSIK SMOCK,
Adtuinistrntrix of the Kstate of H. L.

hm H'k, deceasetl.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCL'j'tWiUULAJta.fv
STA'rj- a-

iwt.
I

.piwey,. Southern, Uefeudaut )

to Chaniieey L. Southern, the above!
nanieii- - uelvuoanl:

In the name of the Statu of Oregon, you
are required1 to appear In the abova en-
titled eonrt. and answer the cuuiDlalnt
tiled agaiimt you in the above entitled
suit, on or he line tbn'.ith day of Sept am-- 1

her. lllfy, ami if ymi fail to" so appear or '

answer, for want tliereof, the plaintiff!
w II apply in the eourl for the decree
den. muled in the eomplalnt. to-w- it: for!
a decree of absolute divoreeand for the!
restoration of her former name.

Thia suiunioiis is Diibhfthed imrsnant to
an order made on the iWrd day of July,
l!ri, by the Hon. Tho. A. McBride,
judgo of the hIh ve entltlcl court, and the
first publication thereof I made on the
21th day of July, V.Tl. and the last publi-
cation, .September i, VMtL

K K. MEkOES,
Attorney for IMainurT.

REFEREE'S SALE.

By virtue of a decree and order of sale,
issued out ol and under the )al of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
WashjngUin County, In that certain suit
wherein W. V. Wiley and John Dennis
are plaintiffs, and J. N. Swift, Kllzabeth
Swift, Silas K. Swia. Kred L. May, a mi-
nor, and l'aul Baker, a minor, are de-
fendants, to me directed, requiring
me to make sale of the real property
hereinafter (Inscribed, and to partition
the proceed of such sale in conformity
with said decree.

Now, therefore. I will, on Monday, the
8th day of Hcjit., 1U02, at the south door
of the Court House, in Hillaboro, Oregon,
at the hour of ten o'cloc A. M., of aid
day. soil at public auction to the hlgheit
Udder for cash in hand, all of the follow-
ing described real property, Ivlng, being
sou simile in iv asniiig-.oi- i county, ure
gon.and particularly described a follows,

lt:

Beginning at a point on the F.aat line of
the donation land claim of R. 8. Tnpper
and wife, in section It, T 1 rl R 4 Win
Washington County, Oregon. 21.H7 chain
South, 'J2X degrees Kastof the Northwest
corner of the land claim of J. O. Pierce,
which Is the Northeait comer of the dona.
lion land claim of the aald R. 8, Tupperi
thence West 37.0.1 chain; thence South

degree East 6X7H chains to the South
boundary of tho said Tnpper donation j

land claim; thence Kast on the said South !

line to tne center or the Tualatin river;
thence down thecbaiin I of aaid river, to
the point where the river crosses the Kast
line of said donation laud claim ; thence
north 22X degroos West on aald bound-
ary line to the place of beginning, uou
tabling 200 acres

Witness my hand hereto set thi 4th
day of August, VML .

I. W. SEW ELL.
Kjferee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed,, by virtue of an order of sale,
made and entered by theA'ountr Court of
the State of Oregon, for the County of
Washington, in the matter ot the estate
of Martha Hpflucer, deceased, on July 28.

auiiiori.iiig ami uirecting tne ale or
property hereinaltor described, I will, on
Monday. Hcntcmher I. I (MM t.nvr f.ii.
and sell at public sale, at ten A.M., of
dald day, at the South door of the court
house, in l illshoro, Oregon, for cash In
hand lit lime of sale, all of the foil wlno
described real property, t:

Lot 7. H and fl of and In Block 1M of
Simmons' Addition to the Town of Hills
boro, Oregon; the north two thirdsof Lot
4, A and 6 of and in Block i, of Simmons'
Aiitliltim to the town of Hillsboro, Oreg
on; and lit I, Block wi. in the Town of
west Portland I'urk. Multnomah Count
Oregon,

paid nalt will be made suhlcct to con- -

lirT Hlirin by the County Court of thai
Klutu,r flrutmn t' ttu ,.r Uuul.lnl
and tho cost, of conveyance must he paid
by the piticiiiisor.

IlHted ut ilillslioro. Oregon, till Julv
V.V.W. W, II. Wk RUN'O.

AilniiniHtrator tie boui'-iio- n of the e- -
inle of Miii'l lia Spencer, deceased.

II. I. linglcy. Attorney for Administra
tor

Treasurer s Notice,

All (,'ountv Warrant of Washington
County, Oregon, drawn, endorsed and
not endorsed, payable after Monday,
August 1, i!M)2. Interest ".'111 cease after
that date. '

MtKsww

Hillsboro, Or.

Ri)inJ)lcp ami jdcal

,-- .
PCO, poUt $00, $40, $50

For sale by

K. Daili-- v

Neat door east of Wthrung'n
Main Street, Hillsboro

M i

A

ll l) SlIODT I.1NF
hio
aw Union Pacific
ixcrtirr TIMK MCitKllt: l.K.S A RSI V R

ro roM roM
DAILY POKTLAND Hlt.V

Chicago

Special Salt Ijike. IlHiiver,
:ttu.. Kt. Worth, Omaha, i:M r. M.

via Kansas City, Hi.
Loul, Chicago and
Kasl

AtlanUo
Kxpreas Malt Lake, Denver,

B:o0 r. m. Kt. Worth, Omaha, H:I0 . M

via Kansas City, Ht,
Hunt Loul, Chicago and
ington &at

fit. PauTTwalla Walla," lwl.
Fast tnn.Hpokau. Wallace
Mail Fullmau, Mlnueap-olls- , :tA, m,

6:18 r. m. Ht. Paul, Du-lut-

via Milwaukee,
Spokane Chicago and Kst

OCEAN AND RIVEB 8CHKDHI.K

rROM PORTLAND

Steamship between Portland ami Han
Francisco every live day.

River boat on the lower Columbia mid
Willamette dally except .Sunday.

LOW HATK8
To ami from all point In the Knit.
Ticket via this route on ale at all Input
office of the 8outhrn Pacific Co,

A. L. CRAIG.
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE OF
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Notice la hereby given, that the under-signe-

as administratrix of the entate of
E. If Sutherland, deceased, hv virtue of
an order of the County Court or Washing-
ton County, Oregon, duly made and en-
tered in alH estate on the lHth day of
August, ivn, empowering, ornering and
licensing her no to do, will, at her place of
residence, at Scholia, Washington fJouiitv,
Oregon, from and after the 4th day of Oc-
tober, 1902, proceed to sell for ciinh. at
firivate sale to the highest bidder the

described realproperty belonging
to urn estate, t:

Being a part of the Donation Laud
Claim of Joseph Hinton and Marr lllu- -
ton, hi wife, and being all the part of the
sum uonat:on i.anu uiairn in Necllon
Fourteen (14) Township Two (2) South,
KangeTwo(2) West of the Will Mer., set
off lo the said Joseph Hinton, Have and
except that tract or portion of same, con-
veyed by Willhr:: Oeiawney and Kuth
A, hi wife, to William ,1.
Robinson, on the II lb day of October.
1W2. and duly recorded in Vol, i"or
lined", page 010, Record or said Wash
liigtou County.

Also all that tract or parcel of real, es-
tate Ivlnn and beiim situalu Kast of the
Kast line of the Joseph HlnUni Dunul lnn
Land Claim, and bounded) on tho IOih:
South and North by the Tualatin River,
In Section Fourteen (14) Township Two
(2) South, Kaugo Two (J) West of the III.
Mer., containing Six (6) acres, more or
le. situate in Washington County, Ore,

Also the following real property In
Yamhill County, Oregon, us ollnwn,

The North one half of Lot ft Hlock K,
original Town of McMinnville, Yamhill
County, Oregon, excepting the following
describe iirenilses: Commencing Ml feet
from the Southwest enmnr of hiihl lot In
said Block No, 8 In the Town of McMlnu-ville- ,

Yumhlll County, Oregon; I hence
North IS feet; thence Kast !!." feet; tliunce
S ilith i feet; thence West 35 feet tn the
place of beginning.

Oated this 1st day of September, HKji.

MAIIY JANK KtJTilKRLANI),
Admiuintrnlrix of the estate of K. !'.

Sutherland, deceasfd, v

McCain x Vinton, Attorney for
.'

The cheapest insurance, and safe
as the safest. 0. F, R. Assroia'ioi).
--F" E- - vvtere- - Fore8t Grove, Ore,

I OREGON'S

I Blue Ribbon

1 State Fair

t

yive those who are looking
I m opfgirturiiiy to se in a

I
w

Salem
q September 16th to 20th

1 190a

l.l time in Urn history of tlie Oreumi Htiite Ksir lias there
Cy hcen such a g iml feeling Hiiiong the HirriiMiltnrnl classes to

wants tlie stici ess nf Die finr its "xists at tho present lime.
K very seiition of tho statiiHMMn t he luking an interest in
tint lair mid promise lo u.vn it their hearty support. The'e
ntf rcnoii fur llii iiwrikenin( of Ihe peopln to the support

f the fiiir. Dun tit. tho tii.iiiiigeineut his worked hsrd and
f iiiliful v t" tti'ike Hie fair m hroul u ilm st-t'- itself 'The
iniNM'1'MH.ii ni i.'Minp'init'M have wuiih to their asihtuiitto snd
itinib- - i In rii rut" n't hiniiing into of oil kinds, Another
is, tint people lire iiri:iti!iiii to renlizu llmt it is lime to let
i ..:.! i t - i . i t r. .

i, i or iMiifio i ot in h iiiv (it i oe woiniei nil resources o otlr
edite, mill lielievi' thut the Siiiie I'nir i the proper plnop lo

?p iin-e- t i lie lulier cliisn of liolni" seekers. This will make the

0 Inir iloiiiily vnliiiible It, will
for limiti a n t in- l'a"iiio (Vip
tioily hIimi, our nnti eiin prodtiw, hikI where it is produeed, hiX1

iviiii'iitt nl! over ihe stHl nt rfct expense, It
will it iie t!,e exliiliitol tint he-- t pos;ilie oppnrlllliilv of
eliowiou' his iiiii'luei.', u het:er it hj grains, (fra'ses, fruit,
v. geiiihle,!. livestock, liiineritls o' tii'ilillfrtCllired goods,

mi arc invited to attend ant see tlie irreatfKii o '

iiHiustiml exposition
, ,

and livestock show ever
held on the Pacific Coast, (iood racing evjry
afteiuooii. Camp ground free. Come and
lirinjr your families, hor inforniatiou, write

M. D. WISDOM,-Sec'- y,

Portland, Oregon.
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